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The meet~ng bet~J en ..tn~~cutive Sub-Cbm~~We of 

this Association a~d~the ~ sub.{\.d:rJlj.fff.strator-in-Executive)~ the 
ject of Indian Repr s~" · 'on on Municipal Councils; .:re'ferred to 
in Secretarial Circu' . of the 22nd February ultimo; took pluce 
in the Administrator's Room, P1etermaritzburg, 'a"f} 2 p.m. yester
day, tbe 3rd March, 1947. 

The Administrator was accompanied by Ivir H.Hosking,E.E.C • 

. / The deputation consisted of the President (Mr A. L. 
Barns, J.P.) Mrs E.E.hI.Russell (Iviudam Ivlayor of Pietermaritzburg) 
!;i[r Rupert E:}.+is Brown J.P. (Mayor of Durban) and Mr H. Hammond 
J •P. (Chairman of' Umkomaas), accompanied by the Secretary (Ivlr 

l'W. H.Pi tcher) •~ 

The President directs thut a r e sume of the delibera
tions be circularised for the information .of all Centres, and 
this is as follows :

The Administrator (who had before him the resolutions 
a dopted by Conference, tbe 12th February) said he had wired the 
President from Capetown, as he had been anxious, as soon as poe
i3 ible, to learn What it ~Nas the Association intended by the 
resolution referring to the creation of Indian Boards, as pro
posed by Mrs Russell. 

Mr Mitchell indicated that he had asked thut the depu
tation come with a plan worked out in detail amd with plenary 
powers, as if the resolution contained the possibilities of a 
practical solution, the whole matter could be argued out to final
ity, t erminating (possibly) in an agreed measure . 

The Administrator stressed l with some emphasiS, the 
difficult;,>, he had in treating with a body that had no aut!:lOri ty 
to speak for or commit t~e towns. He pointed out t .'la's as 
Administrator he Was hardly 1jilarranted in currying on discus.sions 
with a body who would not(or could not) delegat e authority to a 
chosen committee (out of its own body) to meet him for negotia
tion to finality. 

Mr Mitchell said he was most d~sirous of carrying the 
Association with him - he earnestly sought the help of the Towns 
in this difficult matter, but he was confronted by a bense of 
futility when told that the deputation had no powors to neeoti
ate. BefoI'e finally launching into 'the subject matter he said 
he Was de sirous of knowing Whether wlythihg at all could bo done 
to bridge t~is position ? 

Mr Barns said that consti'~uted aE the Association is, 
thero were r ua l difficulties in the way of obt~inin~ plenary 
powers. The proposal,he said,put forward by Mrb Ruesell,L1ad 
been conveyed to the Provincial Secretary Without any a~te~pt to 
expand. it, in the hope that the AS80ch~tion might learn whether, 
in th~it direction, there was possibility of a solution, and tho 
leputation ~~!ae desirous of hearing the Adm:L.nietrator on t he 
pOint. 
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Mr Ellis Brown <2mpnasised that in regard to the City of 

Durbun, it was ,quite impracticable to get agreement that the 

Nat~l IJIunicipal Association (ce such) should decide for them, 

No decision of the Association could be held as binding on that 

City Council, until it has been passed back to that Council and 

by it duly approved and ratified. 


The Administrator said he could not promise to continue 

"negotiating" with a body who mU'3t of n8cessity koep referring 

back 'and possibly resorting to a furtber referendum. He em

phasised his d~ sire for activo collaboration and hinted at 

criticism Which already had bee-n levelled at him for consulting 

the Association before discussing tho matter with the l"rovincial 

Council. He could deal with that but his action in t~1i8 regard 

should be taken as indicating his whole-hearted Wish to carry 

the Association with him. 


Continuing, Ur r;litchell eai.d the purpose of inviting 
the deputation was to hear, in detail, r,\Ihat it was :hc Association 
actually proposed, concerning these Indian Boards. The resolu
tion, as couched, was,in its t orms, too general to indicate 
just what was intended. He had hoped the AssociGttion would 
60me prepared with a fully worked out and detailed scheme. 

The President indicated that this would mean another 

Conference of the Association. Finally, after a friendly 

round-table discussion, the Administrator suggested :

(a) That the deputation prepare the draft of an 
1I0r dinance" to give expression to the resolution adopted by the 
ASEociation - compl ete in all its details, and covering every 
tLSpect of the Associution's resolve purporting to give the In
diun a voic e: in municipal affairs. 

(b) That ther eafter copies be circularised to every 

council, board and committ ee throughout the province, for oon

sideration in their own Chambers. 


(c) That thereafter the matter be .discuEsed at a 
special conference of the ASSOCiation, and that in buch form as 
then agreed upon, this draft be submitted by the Association to 
the Administrator-in-Executive, for its consideration, and that 
a special committee of conf erence be deputed to await upon the 
Administration with power to discuss and adjust any point where 
there is disagre'emGnt, With int 8nt that there emerge (if possible ) 
an instrument upon which the deputation and the Administration 
are in agreGment, with the proviso : 

(d) That the Association is not to be bound by any 
alteration made to its .draft, by its deputation, until the: same 
hae been put to a further special conference, when the ~e stion 
before the meeting shall be a plain yea or nay to the draft, as 
then pres ent ed by its deputation. 

The Administrator point , ~d out that he could not be 
bound, in adva nce, to accept ( necessarily) what finally emerged 
from this fina l conference of the Association, but at l east the 
Administration and the Association would have travelled far in 
un att empt t o r each common agreement. 

Mr Ellis Brown suggest ed that the Administrator might 
~ G rmit lir s Ru s s ell to r ead a brief ~emorandum on the subject of 
her proposa l, aft er which, possibly he could ind.icate whether 
~here was r easonable cha nc o of agreement along these line s ? 
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IvlrB Russell indicated thttt the proposal had not been 
further considered or devoloped since Conference but she had 
p::'epared a short memorandum crystalising the main points vlhich 
she would gladly read to the meeting. 

The Administrator felt thut if the lVlemorandum was s.ome
thing upon which no pronounceIilent had yet b een made by the AS80c
iation no useful purpo~e could be served by pursuing that course. 

. The Secretary asked whether it was clear t hat the Ad
minis'~rator appreciated that the development of the Russell mo
tion meant a complete departure from the basic principle embodi
eel in the Representation Ordinl:mco as outlin'Jd by · the Adminis
trator? 

The Administrator felt he could- not express any opinion 
on a resolution whose terms were e-e general as that beforo him. 

Mr Hammond asked Whether the Administrator was in a 
position to indicate wpether any proposal Which complet ely ig
nored the representution of Indhms on 'municipal councils, as 
such~ could succeed ~ 

The Administrator felt he could not commit himself as 
he was dealing with a body 1Hhich had no authority to negotiate •. 

The President f elt that a useful course had been out
lined and thanking the Administrator for the opportunity of 
discussion promised that the matter would now receive the sus
tained attention of the Association 'after Which a further com
munication would be addressed to the i'rovincial Secretary. 

The meoting thereupon tdrminated. 

The deputation t hen adjourned to the Mayor's Purlour, 
where the question of ways and means was discussed and it was 
agreed 

(i) That the City Councils of Piet ermaritzburg and 
Durban be asked to permit their respective Town Solicitors, in 
collaboration, to draft the proposed "Ordinance". 

(ii) That thereafter the Secretary circularise a 
copy to every local authority in the Province cmd tha~ [ill Cen
tres be urged to consider the same without delay in their own 
Chambers, ~nd to advise the Secretary of uny umendments or ad
justments they think proper. 

It was further agreed, in consultation with the Pres
ident, that a special Conference of the Association, be held 
at Durban, on Friday the 11th April 1947, (to be followed by 
the ordinary March Quart erly Meeting of the Executive) at Which 
Conference the draft "Ordinance" be submitted for adoption, AND 

A Committ ee of Conference be elocted to discuss the 
matter With t he Admini8trHtor-in-Exccutive, as indicated above. 

" 
Secretary's Office . W. H.Pi tqher 

wdysmith Secretary 
4th IViarch 1947. 
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Tho draft "Ordinance" is being taken in hund without de
lay and will be circularised at the earliest pbs8ible opportunity. 

8~0.8. to all Town Clerks & Treasurers. ' 

. The att ention of Town Clerks andLor Town Troasur urs 
is invited to the Secretaria l Circular, dated 1st February 1947 
in which Was transmitted, for the consideration of-all local 
authorities, th~ proposed amendment of tho Contsitution to give 
effect to a fifty per cent increase in all subscriptions, with 
e'ffect from the 1st August 1946 ? 

A fair proportion of the 19cal author,iti8s hav e already 
replied and so far the propo r:oal has not been object ed to at any 
centre, but there are u number that hhve not yet sent in nay 
message. 

-., 
'''. Please give the matter attention and as soon as the 

nec essary affirming resolution has been adopted, kindly send 
cheque for the extra amount. 

As indicated above there is little ' more thun a month 
t o the holding of the IIMarch~ Quarterly meeting of the Executive. 

Those Towns who desire to submit busine ss should not 
delay in 88nding in. 

It is also pointed out that the Unit ed Municipal Exc. cu
tive is du e to meet on the 1st May 1947 80 thtL t any bu sine s s 
whLch it is desired be 8ubmitt ed to that body sould b c; sent in 
to the undersigned promptly as its Agenda is issu ed 30 days in 
advance of the mee ting. 

There are still several local authoriti e s which have 
not yet transmitt ed their current annual subscription. Will the 
Town Clerks kindly not e ? 

f"'""". An official Summons conv ening the April Meeting (With 
Agenda) will b e issusdimmediately the draft "Ordinanceu is 
ready for circularising . 

W.H.Pitcher 
Secretaryts Office 8e crct [-t ry 

Ladysmith 
4th March l-947. 

Postal Address: Box 188, Ladysmith 

Te l ephone: 310, Ladysmith 

Telegrams : Pitcher, Town Hall, Lady smith 


